
at matangi private island resort - fi ji 
say “i do” in a natural paradise 



weddings
 
 
Matangi’s intimate setting makes it the perfect location for a memorable Fiji wedding. Our weddings are usually held on our beach 
under an arch of tropical flowers at sunset. Our wedding coordinator makes every effort to ensure the couple’s every wish is met.

Things to know: 

•  A Fiji marriage is legally accepted worldwide. 
• No minimum stay in Fiji is required. 
• You must be 21years of age otherwise parental consent is required.
• Passports and birth certificates are required for legal registration. 
• Divorce decree is essential if either party were previously married.
• Legal document/affidavit stating single status to be supplied by both parties.

Wedding Formalities 
Registration  - The marriage license registration takes place at the District Office in the town of Waiyevo on Taveuni Island. Waiyevo is a 
20-minute car ride from Taveuni Island’s Matei Airport. Registration cannot be done on weekends or public holidays. The resort makes 
all necessary arrangements and provides transportation for this.  

The Minister 
Wedding ceremonies are performed by a minister of religion from the Methodist Church. Couples are welcome to write their own 
vows if they wish. Marriage celebrants are not usually available in the area. Ministers from the Catholic denomination can be arranged 
provided the couples have complied with the requirements of the Church.

The Ceremony  
Most weddings are held on the beach during sunset. Other venue options include; the garden, either of our seaside and over-water 
decks, poolside, lounge and dining room. Ceremonies in our Horseshoe Bay can be arranged depending on availability and weather. 
(Additional charges apply). Couple’s have the option of a private ceremony or they can invite the resort’s guests.

 
Wedding Package  
Our all inclusive Island Wedding Package takes care of everything including the cost of transportation for the marriage license  
registration, the services of the minister and wedding coordinator, floral decorations including bouquet, hair piece, leis and choir.  
To help celebrate, couples are treated with a bottle of sparkling wine and private romantic dinner. The resort also provides  
complimentary snacks and rum punch for all guests that attend. 

Photography and videography can be arranged with advance notice. Additional charges apply.

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.matangiisland.com


